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(Left to right) Chris Cox, Kelly Knight, Lisa Shugart, 
Delia Roysden, Sherry Ascensio are officers in thei 
sy ea r’s MHS Student Council. Sponsors Don

Holloway and Gayle Baker are also shown. (Staff 
photo by Goy A. Richards)

Badgers lose, travel to Clyide 

Friday; coach says they are big

When Coach Byron Shelley was asked to 
(kscribe Gyde, he responded, MO, 11Z 215, 235, 
and that is the weights of the Gyde Bulldog 
front four.

9 c lley  said that he expects Gyde to be as 
large a team as the Badgers will face this 
year. The Badgers travel to Clyde for an 8 
pjn kickoff Friday.

Gyde is now M on the year as they lost to 
Wylie last Friday and the Badgers have yet to 
win as they fell 38-12 to RoUn last Friday.

Shelley said that he expects Gyde to play 
tough defense and he says they have an offense 
(Bpable of scoring.

Shelley said the Badgo-s do not have injuries 
and plan no personnel changes for Friday’s 
contest. He said the kids just need to be more 
irtense on the field and said that defensive 
breakdowns have come at the worst possible 
tine for the Badgers.

Shelley complimented the play of Randy 
hhrtin in last week’s game Martin scored 
twice as he was on the receiving end of a 
Chnny Davis to Bart Pursley to Randy Martin 
trick play the Badgers call the Z Pass and an 
83 yard returned kick for a touchdown.

Shelley was also pleased with Buster

Brown’s defensive work as linebacker and said 
Brown hit well and received a fumble.

Ricky Mathewson also received a little 
[raise from his conch for his work on the 
rffensive line last F riday. He said that 
hhthewson was SO pounds lighter than the 
man across the line and t lu t  Mathewson 
seemed to hold his own.

The stout Rotan defense only allowed the 
Badgers 54 yards rish ing  and 121 yards 
passing. Shelley said the key to the game was 
DsU control. Ite said that Rotan had run 75 
plays to our 47 and that Rotan held the ball in 
the third quarter for ten minutes.

The Badgers recovered three Rotan fumbles 
as Brown, Terry Owen and Dwayne Roysden 
aD got recoveries and Randy Martin and Sal 
Acosta each intercepted a pass.

In other football action this week, the Junior 
\brsity will take on the Gyde JV here a t 7 
pjnt). 'The ninth grade will also play Gyde at 
5:30 here.

The eighth graders will travel to Gyde to 
play a 7 p.m. contest and the seventh grade 
will play in Clyde at 5:30 p.m.

In last weeks games, the Junior Varsity lost 
and the seventh and eighth graders beat 
Anson.

Passing thoughts...
Plan may be untangling osessment situation

by Goy A. Richards
Your scribe really put his foot in it with last week’s 

pssing thoughts column. I reported that there 
doesn’t seem to be a lot that smaller taxing agencies 
cm do about the way the county wide tax appraisal 
district will be set up.

Now look a t  what they are doing.

The Merkel City Council and the MISD board of 
tnistees have passed a resolution stating their 

ition to the method of selection of the members 
the tax appraisal district.

Senate Bill 621 said that the board would conist of 
five nnembers, to be dected by a ll of the taxing 
eitities Each Ux levying agency would receive a set 
amount of votes ba»ed on the total of tax dollars 
cdlected. The law atoo has a clause that saje if 75 
pw cent of the taxing governmental bodies are 
opposed to tha t plan, th ^  nuy establish another 
plan to elect the meirbers of the tax appraisal 
dbtrict board.

And they have. The plan, prop>oseB that
tic governmental bodies all be allowed one vole, and 
that cities and school dstricts that share conunon 
geographical territories will share a delegate 

In other words, the seven members wodd be 
elected, one each from klerkel. 'Trent, Jim Ned ISD,

Wyiie ISD, Abilene ISD, Gty of Abilene and Taylor 
County (die commissioners voted last week to 
become a m em ber of the Taylor County Tax 
Appraisal Board).

'The trustees of the Abilene ISD said in a nceting 
tost week that they felt t lm  would be able lo elect 
dree of the flve membvs at the board under the old 
plan, aivl that Abilene would get two, Taylor Gbunty 
would get one.

They are in for a shock if the cities of Buffato Gap, 
ItoKola, Lawn, and school dtotricts of Jim  Ned, 
ITent, WyUe all adopt the resokidon that Merlcl 
and die dty has already adopted. If three fourths of 
the govendng bodies in Taylor County oppose the 
five member plan, the seven member [dan will be
adopted thus bving one vote to the governing bodes 

idngMerl
ISD, as well as Abilene ISD, 'Diylor County and the
rrpweseni lerkel. Tient, Jim Ned ISD and WyUe

Gty of Abilene.
When you boil all of this down, it will end ig> being 

a minority in control of the majority. Abilene ISD, 
Gty of AbUene and Taylor County obviously collect 
more taxes than the smaller local govemmaits but 
what is good for them in the way of property tax

' Tor die small»t to not neceasarily good for 
town folks. Now the control of the seven msmber 
board will be in the hands of the smaller people and 
we will not have to settle for being pawns for the big 
boys in that town to the Cast.

Board passes resolution, learns 

construction is 45 days behind

schedule, sets tax rate of $ 1.87

/ i

'The Merkel ISD board of trustees approved a 
resolution calling for a change in procedures of 
electing mem bers to the Taylor County Tax 
Appraisal Board, approved a new tax rate, and 
heard discouraging words concerning school con
struction 'Tuesday night.

MISD became the eighth taxing body to approve a 
resolution providing for seven members on die couty 
appraisal board.

(The county-wide tax asessm ent board was 
mandated by the 66th Texas Legislative Session. It 
establishes a board to set taxable value on all 
p r ^ r t y  in the county, in lieu of each single taxing 
unit having it's own evaluation.)

'The resolution calls for the school districts of 
Merkel, Wylie, Jim Ned, and Abilene will each be 
alloted one voting member on the board as well as 
'Trent ISD, 'The Gty of Abilene and Taylor County 
will each receive a vote. 'That proposal will place the 
control of the tax asessment board in the hands of 
the school districts.

Senate Bill 621 said the tax board should be made 
up of five ntembers, elected by all tax levying 
entities, and each unit would receive votes, based on 
the amount of tax levied. The bill did allow for local 
governments to decide how the board should be 
made up if 75 per cent of the taxing entities adopt 
resolutions for alternative plans.

'The MISD board becante the eighth taxing unit to 
adopt the resolution and the Buffalo Gap Gty Council 
should vote on the mpUer todmr Jf they approve ttM 
resokittoo, it teaks  as thou^ 'uM  fWa msmber p

Audra Horton (top) Frances Cannon, A udrw  
Denman, Paula King and Connie H arris (with 
trophy) placed second in the West Texas Fair 
Pumper Races. The ladies are members of the 
Auxiliary to the Merkd Volunteer Fire Department.) 
(Staff photo by Goy A. Rkhards)

City rebates up
'The State Comptroller’s Office rebated an all tkne 

of 1124.2 million to the 900 Texas cities that 
tte  one per cent rebate share of satos t e .  

'The Gty of Merkel received a check for IZ333.98 
as compared to |6,132JI the same reporting palod

ut «1,000 m

high oi 
ooUect

last year. Merkel has received ab o u t: 
lebatee this year as the year to date total 
m ,414 66, a 33 per cent increase for the year.

1 ^  Ml behind Mcriml in rebates for tm  fbet 
mornh in the year. 'Tye will receive «3,98«.97 as their 
monthly rebate and a total for the year now standi at 
«17,123.11, representing an eigh^percaat increase 
over the same period last year.

Trent received «886J i  for their rebate for the hat 
three months. Smaller Texas dtiesarepald guartarty 
and ’Trent to now showing a 46 per cent incraaae for 
the year as their total now stands a t «1,715.08.

Charles Harper, the school’s archltact, let the 
board in on some bad news saying that progreag an 
construction is off of schedule.

Harper told the board that construction to 66 daye 
behing schedule and be warned that early froato 
could cause longer delays.

Harper said the contractor (Haney and Sihrey 
Construction) estimate completion of the Middle 
School G)rm by Thanksgivi^. Harper laao said 
"What really concerns us to that may have not 
started coixTete work on the high school. If we have 
as cold a winter as we have had for the past two 
years, It may be spring before we can pour concrete 
footings and there would be no way we could naake 
the completion date. They have an awful lot of 
concrete to pour and if they do ont get it poured by 
mid-November, we arc in trouble."

In other contsruction related news, the board 
approved payment of «80,318.M in construction bilk. 
After that paym ent «995,974 rem ains in the 
contruction fund.

Also, the board approved payment of monthly blfis 
totaling $38,781.87 and a payroll of «86,000.

The board also officially adopted the tax rate of
«1.87 on 80 per

tiiak

Raymond

per «100 evaluation, fa 
led value.

Board Presideat Charles 
ought to be said for thoae reporting this i 
we regret having to raise taxes in ttmei 
when everything to going up."
The board gave ^ p e r ln te n d e n t Dr,
Ethelcdgc permtoaion to dtopnea of so 
property that to ourrantly in storage, 

la  the aMperiHtandent’s report. Dr. Etheridge said
_________ h  M

that most' 
fourth grade a t :

Dr. Etheridge a b o a rd  dtet 1 
acheduled for October, 19 and that 
Homecoming Association hai 
reunions and other activitieB.

'Trustees also accepted the resigBation of Tax 
Aseasor-CoOector Katie Necessary. Her resignation 
to effective Nov. 1st

City posses 

tax resolution, 
talks inflation, 

sale of property
The Merkel Gty CouncU adopted a  reaohitioo 

F r i^ y  requesting that the method need to elect 
members of the new county-wide tax appratoal 
district be <*i*a«g*d

Gty Manager J.A Sadler said a dauae in houae 
Senate Bill 621 (Which estabttohed county-wida tax 
appraisal dtotricts) said that If three fourths of the 
ta r if f  entities agree that the method should be 
changed from ftuuun»« cetabltohed by Senate Bill 
821, an alternative method may be uaad.

Under the law, each local taxing unii to allocated a 
specific number of votes according to the ound)er of 
tax doOars levied.

Gty Manager J.A. Sa<fler said, under the law, 
taxing units like the City of Abilene, Abilene 
«dependent School District and Taytor County would 
conti^ the five member panel because of the 
number of votes they would have allocated.

There are 18 taxing entities that will be members 
of the Taylor County Property Asseasment Board, If 
12 of thoae governmental bodes approve a n 
opposing the state’s plan, a local ptan 
adopted.

ResohilioaB must be approved at open 
and the other US tax k v ) ^  governmental 
have until October 1 to get a copy of the raac 
the County Gerfc’s Office.

Council also derided to advertise sale on a  tot 
owned by the r i^ .  The lot to located oa Weal tfeeat 

Sadler also informed the city council that ttoa v a d  
tratoi truck he lookad a t tout week to ael la m td  
enough coadtion for d ty  purchaee. Mayer m u  
DavM AJIea aaked Sadter to coene up wMh amm  
pmuertsgee nf Inrreeerrt rnata in provM hf ■Mkags 
and sewer aervioeB to city customers. GMri 
d ty  chaiges «1J8 for sewer and «1.11 tor 
pldtup. G ty ofllriato are I 
thoae rates and council 
said he’d m l 
and

and yeported a «■
The next coancii 

at 7 a.m. at Gty Hall
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Hewitf-Yett wed
M ils Kristi L e i g h  

Hewitt became the bride 
oi Stephen Depew Yett 
on Saturday evening, 
August 18. in a garden 
ceremony at the home 
of the groom’s parenta, 
Mr and Mrs Adnan L. 
Yett oi Rosebud 

The bride's parenta 
are Mr and Mrs Don 
Hewitt, also of Rosebud 

Grandparents at the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Hewitt of Merkel 
and Mrs Lottie Depew 
of Rosebud

The Rev Jerry John
son and the Rev. bill 
Newcomb perfor m e d 
the double-nng cerem
ony Wedding music was 
provided by Mias Patsy 
Fisher, organist, o f
Rosebud
The bride, given in 

nurruge by her father, 
chose a gown of white 
organia and alencon 
lace fashioo e d w i t h  
scalloped ne c k 1 i n e, 
bishop sleeves w i t h  

wide lace cuffs and a 
floor length skirt edged 
with a row of lace over 
mushroofn pleating A 
cathedral length veil of 
lilusioo edged with alen- 
con lace fell gracefully 
from a lace headpiece to 
complete the ensemble 
The bride carried  a 
noaegay bouquet of yell
ow and white daisies 
outlined with b a b y’s 
b rea th  highlighted by 
pearls.

Mrs Linda Roper and 
Mias Virginia F ^ y k a l  
served  as attendents. 
They wore gowns of 
yellow crepe with yellow 
em pire w aistlines and 
chiffon capes. T h e y  
wore white picture hats 
with yellow streamers 
They carried  nosegay 
bouquets of yeUow and 
white daisies 

Mr Adnan Yett. fath
e r of the bridegroom 
served his son as best 
man. Groomsman was 
David Yett of Waco, 
brother of the groom 

Serving as usher was 
Ricky Hewitt, of rose
bud, brother of the 
bride

Guests were register
ed by Mrs. Petay Kos- 
tevekv «• Itoeetoud

Following the cerem
ony, a reception was 
held in the garden Mrs 
Sharon Skupin and Mrs 
Nancy Casey, both of 
Rosebud, served at the 
bride's table Serving at 
the groom’s table were 
Mrs Melame Pritchett 
of Houston, sister of the 
groom, and Miss Mary 
Vilha of Rosebud, aunt 
of the groom nee bags 
were distribut e d b y 
Miss Lisa Skupin of 
oaebud.

The bride attended 
Rosebud-Lott Schools 

The bridegroom, a 
graduate of R-L will be 
attending Texas A and 
M University this fall 

Parents of the groom 
were hosts for the re
hearsal supper Fnday 
evening in the fellow
ship hall of the First 
Methodist Church The 
couple presented gifts to 
their attendants 

After a wedding trip 
to Abilene, to visit with 
the b ride 's grandpar
ents, the couple will live 
in College Station 
Showers.

The bride was honor
ed with a miscellaneous 
shower on July 24 at the 
First Methodist Church 

Hostesses were Mrs 
Tommy Glass, Mr s .  
George boss. Mrs. Clar
ence Kraemer, M rs  
Thomas Bray, Mrs. Ga
briel Zipperlen, Mrs 
David Skupin, M i s s  
Mary Vilha. Mrs. Luth

er Parks, Mrs. Joe 
Rasbe*ry, Mrs Claren
ce Wo».', Mrs Vic Roper, 
Mrs. M artha Killgore, 
Mrs Albert Koslovsky, 

J.C Samm o n s, 
Leona Hargrove, 

Owen Smith, Mrs. 
Kirkscey, M r s .  

Willie Scheffer, Mrs 
Leslie Scheffer, a n d  
Mrs Le« Kahier 

She was also honored 
with a personal shower 
m the home of Mrs Jim 
Ekl Slovacek on Fri(My, 
August 10 Hostesses 
were Mrs Slova c e k. 
Mrs Patsy Koslovsky, 
and Miss Virginia Pom- 
ykal.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Tom

Mothers of the couple 
•U forw«r« guasta

twQi occasions.

MHS student Wilson's return

council meets from market
The M erkel H i g h  

School Student Council 
met last week for the 
firs t time this year. 
They have elected to do 
certain fund-ra i s i n g 
projects, but as of now, 
nothing is decided on at 
this early  time. The 
officers for this year's 
student body are  as 
follows: President is 
Chris CoK. V. Pres, is 
Kelly Knight, Sec. is 
Lisa Shugart, Reporter 
is Delisa Royiden. Bus
iness Manager is Sherry 
Ascendo.

Representatives f o r  
each class are: Senior s- 
Victor Herrera and Kim 
Mashbum, J u n i o r s -  
Mark Bland. Ty Nelson, 
Lisa Allen, and Trish 
Powell, Sophmores- Ed
ward Herrera, O.C. Mc- 
Keehan, Mary Fariello. 
and Rene Aiken, Spon
sors- Gayle Baker and 
Don Holloway

Aa of now freshman 
representatives haven’t 
been elected. We would 
like tea encourage every 
p e n a r to  back the BacL 
gers in every activity in 
tbia ecbooi year.

M rs. Stephen Yett

Recent cemetery

donations listed

The Woody Wilsons of 
Wilson’s Jewelry wa'e 
in Dallas over the Labor 
Day week-end for (he 
allied Jewelry and Gift 
show, and to do thdr 
annual buying

It has been a family 
custom for the Wilsois 
to meet there each 
year; so as usual, they 
were joined by their son 
Bob of Richardson and 
daughter Suzie of Sem
inole; who assist with 
the buying.

Mrs Wilson states 
that their buying was 
much the sam e with 
some new things added 
to their old lines, and 
some new Unes of mer
chandise added

The Merkel Cemetary 
donations as of the end 
cf August are: Mr. and 
Mrs Robert sledge. El
s e  Lou Smith, Heirs of 
Almeda Bullock, Atwell 
Henderson, Mrs Qyde 
Sears. Sr,. Williams Es
tate, B D Buntin, Mr. 
and Mrs H H Boaz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bryan, 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon 
Horton, Mrs. C a r l  
Hughes, Ross McEU- 
toy

Also Loneita Teaff, in 
memory of Dovie cox, 
Mr and Mrs David 
Gamble in memoiy of 
dovie Cox and Hob 
Robertson. Mrs A8>ert 
Oisu-ell in memory of 
Hob Robertson. Mr. and 
Mrs Elarl Baze in mem
ory of Dovie Cox and 
Hob robertson. Mr and 
Mrs Robert Higgins in 
memory of Dovie Cox, 
Mrs Ray Orsborn in of 
memory Dovie Cox, Pet 
Touchstone in memory 
d  Dovie Cox, Dr. and 
Mr. WT. Sadler in 
memory of Dovie Cox, 
Nfe-s. Paul West i n 
memory of Dovie Cox, 
Mrs. M R  Ely, Sr. in 
memory of Dovie Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. bobby 
DuBose in memory of 
Hob Robertson, Mattie 
Moore in memory of 
Hob Robertson a n d  
Dovie Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Howard in 
memory of Hob Robert

son and Dovie Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Hays in 
memory of Hob Robert
son, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Rggins in memory of 
Hob Robertson. Mr and 
Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley in 
memory of Hob Robert
son. Mr. and Mrs. Pack 
Hays, Mr and Mrs. D.J. 
Richie in memory of 
Mrs Brookerson.

Also Lillian and Hollis 
Fioyd in memory of 
Loved Ones, Mrs D.L. 
Wohlford, Mr and Mrs. 
Gilbert EjUott, Mr and 
Mrs Fred Starbudi in 
memory of Dovie Cox. 
W.H. McConnell, Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Mal
one. Irene Cross in 
memory of Ira Cross, 
Beulah G. Herron, Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Hartley in 
memory of Hob Rotert- 
son and Dovie Cox, Mrs. 
SD. Gamble in memory 
<f Dovie Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs Leo Mashburn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Hester 
n  memory of Hob Rob- 
fflsoa Dovie Cox Fkm- 
ly , Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Read in memory of 
dovie Cox, Bernard and 
E>ma Clark in memory 
d  Loved Ones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Palm er in 
memory of Eva Perry, 
Sam arid Ruth Martin in 
memory of Eva Perry, 
and Mrs. Earl Hughes, 

in memory of Hob 
Robertson, Barney Bor- 
wig and Dovie Cox.

PUSH...PULL...
ïïTTT

Pond
planning

A Farm  Fish Pood 
Mgaaggoirat ■MMting 
«lU bis b«ld oo thè 
Mansfield FosMr ferra 
M 1:30 pjD., Thursdey, 
Ssptamber 30. The Foat- 
«  fenn le localad two 
adai wmt ai Bmdriiew 
«e FR lon .

Dr. Jinn Devia, fideD-

YOUR TR A D E-IN  IS W ORTH 
$ 1 0 0 0  O N  A N Y  N E W  
R E G U L A R  S I Z E  G A R  OR 
PICKUP!

Come Over and Save 
Hundreds of Dollars!!!

SMALL s m a l l Q l i A l  I  wtbrxt
MTMUTS O l f l l l l . L M T U

fcr Ts im  AàM Univer- 
Mty, win presetat the 
ircfram . He win 

rough

DRIVE THE MONEY-SIVING MILES TO

t f
MAX M U R R E L L  C H E V R O L E T

I 20, WEST. M EM a

\ ____ ; L.

School menu
The menu for the 

Merkel ISD is as fol
lows;

Wed 19; Beef tacos, 
taco sauce, pinto beans, 
lettuce and cheese, and 
chilled pineapple.

Thurs 20; Fried fish 
with tarter sauce, sea
soned spinach, cole slaw 
with sweet n sour dress
ing, corn b read , and 
deed canteloupe.

Fri. 21, H am b u ^ rs , 
lettuce,tomato, pidcles 
and onion, French fries 
vMth catsup, buns, and 
chocolate no bake oook-
le.

Mon. 24; Chicken fried 
keek with cream gravy, 
vdiipped potatoes, sea
soned green beans, hot 
rolls, and peaches with

whip topping.
Tiles. 25; Ground beef 

and spaghet t i w i t h  
cheese, buttered w-k 
com, lettuce wedge, ch. 
of dressing, garlic bat
ter bread, and Jell-o 
squares with fruit.

Wed. 26; Fried fish 
with tarter sauce, black 
eyed peas with snaps, 
cabbage slaw, sweet n 
sour dressing, c o r n  
bread, and lemon pud

ding.
Thurs. 27; Beef tacos, 

taco sauce, pinto beans, 
lettuce and cheese, and 
cowboy cookie.

Fri. 28; Hamburgers, 
lettuce aixi t o m a t o ,  
pickle and o n i o n s ,  
FYench fries with cat
sup, buns, and fresh 
orange wedge.

CUSTOM
COM BIN ING

John Deere 7700  

Larry Sloan 

537-2445 or 
537-2303

A HALF HEARTED PRAYER

1 love Thy church, O God;
Her walls before me stand:

But please exuse my absence. Lord;
This bed is simply ptind!

A charge to keep I have;
A God to glorify;

But, Lord, no cash from me;
Thy glory comes too high 

Am I a soldier of the cross,
A follower of the Lamb?

Yes! Though I seldom pray or pay,
I still insist I AM!!!

Must Jesus bear the cross alone.
And aU the world go free?

No, OTHERS, Lord, should do their part.
But please don’t count on me.

FVaise God from whom all Blessings flow;
FTaise Him, all creatures here below!

Oh, Loud my hymns of praise I bring, 
BECAUSE IT DOESN'T COST TO SING!!!

CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

'76 CHB(y IMPALA WAGON

Air and Power ONLY........  ...............»2995

'76 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
Air and Power, Silver 
color; O N L Y ..........................................•3695

'77 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Air, power, Rally II saA C«
wheels, blue color.............................  4 Ut D

'74 CHB/Y PICK u p

Vk ton pick-up, 6 cylin
der, standard transmis- 
sion, white color. ONLY....................*2095

'78 BOM^ILLE BROUGHAM 
Fully loaded, sun roof.
Real Nice, Was $7995
NOW.......; ......................................... *6995

'77 PONTIAC CATAUNA STATION WAGON
Air and Power, yellow » .ia o c
color, ONLY..................................... * 46Y 5

•76 PONTIAC CATAUNA 
4 door, air and power, 
white color, blue inter-
ior......................................*2295

•74 GEiAND TORINO
2 Door, air and power, 
brown color, b r o w n  
vinyl top. ONLY..................................

PALA4ER PONTIAC & GAAC 
9 2 8 - 5 1 1 3  

A b l l m *  6 7 3 - 1 1 8 3

M E A T
<3 ON FOODS FOR FALL MENUS! O

PIZZA
d M - l d o u s /

TONY'S PIZZA
O ff

. Homiel

PRESSED HAM  ^1*’ lb

I Gooch Sliced

BOLCX3NA 39lb

Sliced Slab

BACON
5 lbs or more 69* -b

79* ,b
m arked price

COCA-COLA 
TAB 7-UP  

AAR PIBB
6 Pack 32 oz

$] 39
Plus Deposit

Russet

POTATOES -0 lb. 9 8
Yellow

ONIONS 15* lb

BANANAS

D f t m v

IG M ILK
VIT. D $] 98

Lowfat 2 % $] 98

Lowfat 1% $] 89

Nabisco Saltine

CRACKERS 69*

CHIPS A H O Y 9 9
Nabisco (N e w ) W HEATSW ORTH

CRACKER 79 '
Town Talk

BREAD

9th St. Grocery & Mobil Gas
1207 S 9th

».¿.'"»¿'i • *
y"
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Fo rtn ig h tly  club
Thi first meeting for 

the year for the Fortri- 
Atly StiKly Club was in 
me home of Mrs J W. 
Hsmmond for Pioneer 
Day Many of the women 
came dressed in the 
mode of the early pion
eer woman Small sun- 
bonnets were pinned on 
each lady upon arrival 
Visiting and pictures 
ireceeded roll call when 
each one who had br
ought an antique gave 
the history of it and 
others added facts about 
the pioneer days 

Mre Hammond, pres
ident, introduced the 
4>ecial guest, Mrs. J.C. 
McGee, Mesquite Dist
rict P resident. She is 
from Knox City and 
0 ive an outlook of the 
Ftederated Women’s Q- 
ii>s, beginning in 1869 to 
the present time. She 
then gave a look for
ward to the hopes and 
aspirations for the fut
iré. Federated wo
men’s Chibs is the larg- 
s t  organization of wo
men in the world. It is 
interesting to note that 
in Texas, during the 
time Florence Floore 
was state president of

the Texas Federated 
Gubs, it was realized 
there were no programs 
for rural women. At her 
suggestion at Texas 
AScM. the Texas Home 
Demons tartion and 441 
Gubs were organized.

Mrs. Johnny Cox told 
the history of the Fort- 
lightly Study Chib thr
ough the years.Mrs. S.
D. Gamble is the only 
charter member left 
and she was unable to 
attend. Mrs. Cox and 
Mrs. Comer Haynes wa 
re given special recog
nition as the members- 
with the longest, active 
membership.

Members present in- 
duded Misses Mary Co
llins, Mildred Hamm, 
Maurine White. Mrs’era 
attending were JohniQr 
Cbx, W.R Cypert, Don 
Dudley, Bryan Dunigan, 
J.W. Hanunond, Comer 
Haynes, Buster Horton, 
Qirl Hughes, Earl Hu
ghes, Allen D. King, 
C.B. Knight, Ed San
dusky, Andy Shouse, 
Aaron Suddleith, Ray 
Wilson, Allen Forbis,

Lynnward Harrison, 
CM. Brown and visitón 
Miss Susie Rister and 
Mrs. McGee.

The ladies of the Rirtnightly Study Clufc attended 
their last neting dressed as pioneer worn.

S tith  club meets
The EIxtension Home

makers Club of Stith 
sleeted new officers for 
MO at the Sept 12, 1979 
oieeting at the Com
munity Center. Mr s .  
O .W . Dickerson was 
le-elected to serve an
other year as preMdent 
Kith Mrs. Harry Mergel 
aa Vice-president. Mrs 
Vada Hudson is to serve 
mother year as secret- 
■7 -treasurer and Mrs. 
R(^ Mashbum was el
ected council delegate.

Roll call was answer
ed with something we 
would like to see happen 
to our club this year.

Four members donated 
a total of $3.26 to the 
birthday fund. 'The host
ess gift brought $2.50 
and was given to Rita 
Faye McLean.

Daisy Mashburn, del
egate, and Louise and 
^ d a  Hudson plan to 
attend the State Meet in 
Ft. Worth Sept. 25-27.

Refreshments w e r e  
served to seven mem
bers and one new mem
ber, Grace Lee Brown 
by the hostess Mrs. 
Hazel Lay.

Our next meeting will 
be Oct. 3. 1979, on "New 
Wave in Cooking-Micro
wave”.

Lambda Beta meets
Lambda Beta Chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Sept 4 in the home of 
Nancy Hogan 

Members discus s e d 
plans for the tasting tea 
to be held Oct. 13. 
Beauty Pageant plans 
were also discussed.

Larry 'Teaff was elec
ted Chapter Cowboy for 
tie  cowboy dance to be 
held in Abilene, Sept. 29. 
Kay Teaff was elected 
ValenUne Sweethe a r t

and will represent the 
chapter at the Valen
tine’s dance.

Refreshments w e r e  
served by hostess Nan
cy. Members present 
viere Gayla Be a i r d, 
Minyon Seymore, Ann 
Doan, Annette Clark, 
Mychele Ha m m o n d, 
Karen Riley, B e l l e  
Hammond, Gloria Hen- 
dee, Kay Teaff, Mary 
ItlL Judy ESliott, and 
Nancy Hogan.

Goodman club meets
The Goodman exten- 

■ on Homemaker Club 
met Sept. 14 in the home 
of Mrs. David Carter, 
with 9 members and one 
visitor.
The prayer was said by 
Belvie Butler and a 
01 me by Mrs. Vivian 
Winter.

Officers for 1980 were 
dected and they are; 
Mrs Garland Price as 
President, Mrs. Dennis 
Butler as Vice P resi
dent, Mrs. David Carter 
as Council Delegate, 
Mrs. Frank Carter as 
Secretary and Treasure.

Refreshments w e r e  
served to Mrs. Cal 
McAninch, Mrs. Vivian 
Winter, Mrs. Rac h e 1 
Fhyllips, Mrs. Gariand 
Price, Mrs. Dennis But
ler, Mrs. Belvie Butler, 
Mrs. Frank Carter, Mrs 
Minnie Carey, Mrs. Da
vid Carter, ^ l i a  David 
and Mrs. Laura Winter.

The next meeting will 
he Sept 28. The pro
gram  will b e  N ew  
Waves in Cooking.

Eh^eryone is welcome 
regardless of r a c e ,  
creed, color, national 
origin or economic cir
cumstance.

Art association will meet

The Merkel Art Asso
ciation will have the 
.*lrat meeting of the year 
'Tuesday, September S  
The meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. a t the Merkel 
branch of United Sav
ings.

On the agenda for this 
Im portant meting will 
be the election of offic
ers, paying of dues, and 
discuasion of the year’s 
activities. Included in

Thursday, September » ,  1979 Logal notice Pog« 3

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

BEFORE ME, the un
dersigned authority, on 
this day personally ap
peared NICOLAS BER
NAL STOKES and wife, 
D I A M A N T I N A  
STOKES, TO ME WELL 
KNOWN, AND WHO, 
HAVING BEEN BY ME 
HRST DULY SWORN, 
UPON OATH STATED: 

"We are the Petitloa- 
ers in the above entitled 
and numbered cause.

"The residence o f  
DANIEL CABRERA, a 

party to such cause, is 
unknown to Petitioners. 
Petitioners have exer
cised due diligence to 
locate the whoeabouts 
of this party and have 
been unaMe to do so.” 

SIGNED this 12th day

Compere 

Club meets

The Compere Exten
sion Homemakers Chib 
met Sept. 13 in the home 
of Mrs. W.D. Ramsey 
for the first meeting 
since vacation month. 
Mrs. A1 Hunter, Presi
dent, presided over the 
meeting.

Mrs. Ramsey worded 
the opening prayer. Roll 
call was answered with 
” a vegetable I like". 
Mrs. Ibgh Taylor, Sec
retary, read the min
utes. Mrs. Qyde Chanc- 
ey gave the council 
report.

The program, "D iet 
Improvement with veg
etables” was given ^  
Mrs Hunter and Chan- 
cey. Dillie Green Beans, 
Stuffed Squa s h. Stuffed 
peppers were made.

Officers for 1980 were 
elected. Mrs. H u n te r-  
President, Mrs. Clyde 
Mims- Vice Presklent, 
Mrs. Hugh ‘Taylor-Sec- 

> ewtary-Traaanrer, M o. 
Chancey-. Council Del
egate.

Committees were ap
pointed year book. Mrs. 
Chancey- Finance, Mrs. 
Wilson Williams- Edu
cation, Ebepansion and 
Exhibit. Mrs. Clayton 
Dillard, Recrea t i o n 
Mrs. Mines, Reporter 
Mrs. Ramsey, 4H- Bfrs. 
Hunter.

Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. Don Adair will 
attend the leaders train
ing meeting Sept. 19, on 
Microwave Cooking.

Compere Club h u  a 
new member, Mrs. Kd- 
lee Ramsey.

Refreshments w e r e  
served to Mrs. Williams, 
Mims, Dillard, Taylor, 
Spurgin, Hunter, Chan
cey, Kellee R a m ^  and 
two visitors; Mrs. Car- 
son Hatfidd, and Trade 
Elizabith Ramsey and 
the hostess, Mrs. Ram
sey.
Hie next meeting will be 
Sept 27 in the home of 

Wilson Williams 
with a prM ram  on 
“Microwave Oioking” .

The Compere Chib is

rn to all, irrispective 
race, religion, sex, 
national origin or econ

omic drcumstances.

County, 
!: Juw 
Resid-

of September, 1979.
Nicolas Rental Stokes

Diamantina Stokes 
Sl'BSCRIBED A N D  

SWORN TO before me 
by the said NICOLAS 
BERNAL STOKES and 
wife, DIAM A N T I N A  

*STOKES, on- this the 
12th day of September,'’ 
1979, to certify which 
witness my hand and 
seal of office.

Rockatte Sue Evert 
Notary Pub I i c i n and 

for Taylor County, Tex
as

Sl-ltc
IN THE INTEREST 

OF DANNY RAYCGO- 
NGORA( STOKES, A 
CHILD IN THE 32$th 
DBTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR TAYLOR 
COUNTY, TEXAS 
ORIGINAL PE irnO N  
TO TERMINATE PAR
ENT-CHILD R E u v n o  
SHIP AND FOR ADOP- 
•noN

This suit is brought by 
NICHOL06 BERNAL 
STCMCES and wife, DIA 
MANTINA STOKES, 
Petitioners, who reside 
at 1457 North 16th Street 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Ibxas.

Petitioners are  the 
custodian of the child 
named bdow.I.No other 
court has contunuing 
luiadiction of this suit I 
D. *1110 following child is 
the subject of thai suit: 
Name: DANNY RAY 
(GONGORA) STOKES 
Sex: male. Birthplace: 
Abiiene, Taylor Count 
Iksas, Birthdate:
2S, 1973, Present 
nice : With Petitioners. 
*010 mother of the child 
is Janie Gangers who 
was born April 25, 1967, 
and resides at 2142 
Orange, Abilene, Taylor 
Obunty, Texas.

No service is necessa
ry at this time.

m . The father of the 
diild is DANIEL CAB- 

ERAwhoae birthdate and 
ourrent address un
known.
Process should be serv
ed by dtation fay pubU- 
catioo.

IV There are no court- 
(rdared conaervatorsh- 
ipa, guardianships, or 
other court-ordered re- 
latianships affecting the 
diild in this suit.

No property is owned 
or poeesaed by the child.

^ b o n e r s  allege that 
termination of the par- 
mt-child relationship 
between JUANITA 
GONGORA and DAN
IEL CABERA and the 
diild would be in the 
best in terest of the 
diild.

As for the grounds for 
ternoination. Petitioners 
allege that these parents 
have:

A. Voluntarily left the 
diild in the poMssion of 
another, not the parent, 
without expressing in
tent to return.

B. VolunUrily left the 
diild in the poMssion of 
another, not the parent, 
without expressing an 
intent to return, without 
iroviding for the ade-

late support of the 
and remained aw- 

ly for a period of at 
least three (3) months.

VI. JANIE GONGO
RA, the natural mother 
d  the child, has execut
ed an unrevoked affida- 
Ut of relinquishment of 
parental rights, as pro-

quate
£ ild

the discussion will be 
plans for an Artist of the 
Month. Kay Teaff a t 
United Savings has invi
ted our club to have an 
Artist of the M o ^  to 
display their paintings 
at the United Savings 
Building

All members are urg
ed to attend this impa-- 
tant meeting and hsip 
plan the activitiea.

The unspoken tribute.
“What do you My when a big pert of your 
Ide suddenly goes away? First I sent flowers 
to die funeral. That was a matser of 
rapect.

“But then adíen I thought about it 
awhile, I tesa (kmers lo Jim's wik and the 
kids. That was a matter of cafing.”

There am tm es when the tradkional 
may not be enough to exprew your (eehngs 
as wel as you'd Hie them expressed.

I c  can help. Wk 've been helping people 
in there matters for many many yean.

'S ’3

\4ded by law. Said afh- 
(kvit is attached to this 
petition and made a part 
hereof.

VII. Petitioners allege 
that adoption of tte  
diild by Petitioners is in 
the best interest of the 
diild, and in support of 
uch  adaption would sh
ow the court the follow- 
ing;

A. The child has lived 
in the home of the 
itetitioners since Octob- 
o* of 1973.

B. That to the child, 
itetitioners are his par- 
eits

VIII. Petitioners req- 
icst the Court to char^^ 
the name of the child to 
DANNY RAY STOKES

IX. Petitioners req- 
lest the Court to appoint 
a guardian ad litem to 
represent the interests 
d  the child, and to order 
forwith and investigat
ion and social study of 
the circumstances and 
GonditionB of the home 
d  Petitioners, and to set 
a date for filing of said 
social study.

WHEREFORE. PRE 
MISIS CONSIDERED, 
Petitioners pray that 
d tation  be issued to 
those persons entitled 
ixider law, and that 
igxin final hearing of 
this cause, issue orders 
in accordance with the 
allegations contained 
.'erein.

Respectfully submitt
ed, RANDY WILSON 
PO. Box 2875 Abilene, 
Ibxas 79804 ATTOR
NEY FOR PETTnON- 
ERS.

THE STATE OF 
'TEXAS COUNTY OF 
TAYLOR

Tile undersigned stste 
inder that we are the 
Itetitioners in the fore- 
giing Petition, and that 
the facta and aHegations 
dated in it are, to the 
best of our informstion

r a u / 4

Vm t  F T D  FIsHte. a y  k

ANN.S nO W BtS  
102$ N 2nd «20-4742

M B H < a .T lX A S ____________

Bergland w ill v is it
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Plans for a two-day visit by 

Secretary of AgriculUre Bob Bergland to the 17th 
Oongressional District have been announced by 
Oongressman Charles W. Stenholm.

B«gland, accompanied by Stenholm and Con- 
0 -essman Kent Hance of Lubbock, has scheduled a 
p-ess conference and address in Abilene Ttursday, 
September » ,  and will tour agricultural facibbes in 
Stephenville Friday. September 21.

Tile head of the U.S Department of Agriculture 
will arrive in Abilene around 4 p.m. Thursday, after 
spending the morning in Hance’s district. Members 
cf the area press have been invited to the 4 ;»  p.m. 
press conference scheduled a t the Kiva Inn. 
Stenholm said

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR NEV\/ AND USED 

TRACTOR PARTS 
SEE US

SEVERAL TRACTORS 
ON HAND.

BENNETT TRA aO R  
COMPANY

2566 PINE 672-3921

IVU«*«

.EASY STREET.

Regular Price

»3 3 ”
$ 2 9 ”

* 2 5 ”
*23”

and belief, true and\ 
correct. NICHOLAS V 
BERNAL STOKES, DI- \A  
AMANTINA STOKES f  

SUBSCRIBED AND 
SWORN TO BEFORE 
ME by the laid  NIOOLAs 
K RN A L  STOKES and
h a m a n t r a  stokes.
on this 12th day of 
September, 1979, to cer- 
flfy which witness my 
hand and seal of office.

Rockette Sue Evert, 
Notary Public in and f« 
Thylor County, Texas.

FALL 
SHOE 
SALE

Sale Price

N O W  *28“  
N O W  * 2 4 “  
NOW  *23** 

NCW  * 2 1 “

SHOES FOR MEN SALE
Regular Price

*34”
$ 2 9 ”

Sale Price

NOW  *29”  

NOW  »2 4 ”

JOGGING SHOES
Regular Price

*13”  N O W ^ l l ”

It's Twice As Nice To Shop

Crawford's
CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

SPECIILS 800D 
WNILE SUPPLY LAST'SI 

LIMITED SUPPLYll

SHOP MO SAVE 
AT ALLSUP’Si

A lllu P ’S
CONVENIENCE STORES

PUCES EFFECTITL 
SEPT. 20-22,1979

WE OESEIVE THE 
III8IIT TO LIMIT!

CELEBRATE A BUNCH BY SAVING A BUNBLE
WITH ALLSUP S AND OORDEHI

* 9 - Tar ■ ■
' BORDEIS

KNEENEX «“ 44* 4 / ^ 1
RANCH STYLE O /€ 1
b e a n s  “ “ 48 ' 3 / * i

HUNTS .4 /W e
TOAAATO SAUCT 4 / ’ l

SUREFINE A  ^  i»
CATSUP 8 9 ’

SUR^I^INE M

TUNA ‘P ' 6 9 ’
SUREFINE

SALAD DRESSING 8 9 ’
CAMPBEIXS /# 1
s o u p m ^ m 3 / * 1

RATH .

SAUSAGE 92* 7 9 »
HUNTS WHOLE / t  1
TOAAATOES 6®*2 / ’ I

KRAFT _  REG 1101 O /ft 1
DRESSING BOTTLE o /  1

PORK & BEANS 3 / * l
SUREFINE

FLOUR ®®* 5 9 ’
aSSORTfO FtIVORS
ALISUP’S 

ICE CREAM

É M  . « $ 1 3 9
RO CTI I

ip

90MMH SFUDGt OR
FROSTY
POPS

W

. .



t h e  MERKEL MAIL 
/ --------------------- --------

^or Salm

For Sale: 1966 Red 
ra irlane , 2 door, 289 
®iiine. Moving. Sacra- 
fice. CASH. 807 Rose. 
^k ltel. 31-2TC 
FOR SALE • 1967 Chev 
Pick-up I w b power 
and air, l.ooo miles on 
new rebuilt engine and 
'»uto. tran 928 S488 or 
928-S324 after 6 and 
weekends only 29-tfc
land  f o r  SALE“» Calf 
collect - Bill Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
i t  Frnces McClure Inc. 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 696-3211, Night. 
998-2375 4^tfc

P a g « 4

The Classifieds
Thursday, ^ptem ber 20. 1979

45ITCHNG?
Coll ~ 

STUART BISHOP 
PLUMBING

928-4828 
W rit« Box 277 

Rt.2M«H<d

Saye yourself prob
lems with F irst Calf 
Heders Lease a Long 
Horn Bull NO CASH 
NEEDED. Phone (915) 
6HB 2546 31 Up

Moving Sale: Old 
FXirniture, CHEAP 807 
Rose. Merkel 31-2TC

Fo r Rant

FOR SALE: GREAT 
BUY' Brick. 3 bedr(»m, 
1̂ 4 baths, fireplace, self 
cleaning oyen, h e a t  
pump a i^  water well on 
small acreage close to 
Merkel Dorothy € 7 2- 
1315 Landmark 673-5169 
30-2tc
FOR SALE Good hay 
grazer in the field or 
will deliver. Cut t i n g  
soon. Call to make 
arrangements 928-5488 
or 928-5324 after 6 and 
weekends only 29-tfc
FOR SALE: Two 14  
acre tracts with house 
on each. W ater well 
Eight miles north east 
Merkel. Call 928-5702. 
29-ltp

For sale- 23 inch 
Hack and white console 
tv with stereo and am- 
radio Also, Kenmore 
Zig Zag sewing machine 
in cabinet Call 928-5043 
after 5:30 TFC 

Singer Sewing mach
ine Futura 900, like 
new, call 928-5125 after 
5:30 31 Itc 

For sale by owner- 3 
beckooms. dining room, 
large den. utility room.
2 lots mobil home space, 
water well, garden spot, 
dose to  school Call

E'or sale Two city 
lots. 3 blocks from City 
hall FredStarbuck 1 tc 

For sale- 1961 (Thev- 
rolet. II SO 00 Call 928- 
S487 31 Itp 

House for sale: 412 
Eklwards, 3 bedroom, 
fully carpeted Clall 928- 
4135 until 1. 31 2tc

For sale. 1962 Olds- 
mobile 1250 *64 Cadillac 
S50 ‘69 GMC pick-up 
S8S0'69 Ford pick)up 
nooo Inquire at 1312 N 
aid. after 5 any day. 
31 tic

Legal
notice

RENT OR LEASE: 
Service Station bldg. N. 
1st and Kent. Nolan 
Palmer Ph 928-5113 or 
*28-5733 23-tfc

RENT OR LEASE: 
Mobile home space No
lan Palmer. Ph. 928-5113' 
or 928-5733 23-tfc
SHANNONSIDE apan- 
ments • 1. 2, A 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central cooling and 
heating For more infor
mation call 928-5038.

8tfc
For rent; 2 bedroom, 

furnished rock house. 
Ciall 928-5777. Itp

Mlsca^lanmousÌ
HELP W A N TED :Im 
mediate needs tor Nur
ses Aides 2 to 10 shift. 
Please applv in person 
at Starr Nursing Home. 
27-tfc

Puppies to give away 
Long haired, mixed br
eed Can be seen at 112 
Rose 31 Up

Tho Well Service wa
nts expenenced derrick 
hand or will tram Call 
6BB 7700 or 692-8646 31 2

CITATION BY PUBLI- 
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: James Allen Sto
ker, Defendant, Greet
ing:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear befcwe the Honor
able 326th District Court 
of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before lOo’dock A M. of 
the first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this atation, same being 
the 8th day of October 
A.D. 1979, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said 
court, on the 2Sth day of 
July A.D 1979, in this 
cause, numbered 2754-C 
on the docket of said 
court and styled Virgi
nia Sue Stoker, Plaintiff, 
vs James Allen Stoker, 
Defendant

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit: Peti
tioner wishes to obtain a 
divorce
as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not

served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
24th day of August A.D. 
1979.
Attest: Irene Crawford.

District Gerk, 
326th District Court

Taylor County, Texas.
By Kathy Franke.

Deputy.
28-4 tc

The Trent United Me
thodist Church will hold 
a revival starting Sept. 
23rd and running throu
gh the 27th The Rever
end Del ton Fisher will 
serve as evangibst and 
the songleader will be 
Ray Watson

EXCITING -  BUUTIFUl 
iUfiKÁl0eM0MB.ItK.

ÎÊ la k u %0 a p p kca d io n t 

/o r  a  Ih o t rih u io r  in ih ië  a rra . 
*9,000.00  m rrê u n n u .

(  o U n -l- 4fr. W aO arr

SOI-423-3396

CM TtAL
AIN

Garago Salos
Buy the name you 

know and trust
O«n«ro< B«cfrlc

Smrvicot

BOOT AND SHOE RE 
PAIR Drop your foot
w ear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store. 928- 
4912 One Week Service 

35-tfc

Granny's Playhouse, li
censed child care. Open 
6:36-6:00 Monday-F r l- 
day. Call 928-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange St 
28-tfc

Garage Sale: 511 Kent 
Saturday 1 tc

Garage Sale: Fhtlay 
and Saturday at 812 
Oak Clack vinyl love 
seat and much more. 31 
Itp

Garage sale: Lillian 
Lollar, 311 Morgan in 
lye. Friday and Satur- 
¿ y ,  Sep 21 and 22. 31 
Itp

Garage sale a t 704 
South 3rd, Thursday, 
Flrday 'washing mach
ine, bedspreads and clo
thes and mise items. 31 
Itp

AMEPINE 
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residential 
Sales And Service 
1108 N 2nd St. 
Merkel. Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

BAKING
Baking done again 
on special orders 
placed in advance 
of:
Birthday C a k e s ,  
Pies, Cakes, Cook
ies and Candy - 2 
Days
Wedding Cakes - 1-3 
Weeks
Cream  Wed d i n g  
Mints - 3 Days 
No Last . M i n u t e  
Orders.
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Craft- 
house 676-4262

Yard Sale: Saturday 9 
until ? Baby clothes, 
fimi ture, mise. 1522 
Heath. 31 Itp

CAN H.4UL 
DIRT, ROCK 
ft GRAVEL 

LEVEL ft REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

CALL
E VE NI NGS

Harold Walker
PHONE 928 5872

»2 CHERRY

D. A . HALLM ARK 

ALL TYPES DIRT & 

G R A V E L 

H A U L IN G

928-5741

any •rrorwowi rafWcton upon m* <t««ractor, 
ttwtptnp or r«pu«at«n at any ponon. firm or 
oerperaton rrwy appaar m m o MiM wW
0«  corractao upon baing brovpDt t# ttia 
attantion or m* puOHtrwr

KEIVS RADIO & T V
KEN KRAATZ • OWNER

Mii'tMi or m « Taaaa W pit aaaociarwn 
arto MB*' Tnaa w-a«« aatooarion

The Merkel MaU
Publi»h«r8 Stat«m «nt 

Eatablish«d 1889

REPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS Oi 
TTS & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASOyABLE RATES

PICK . VP & DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TREyT

FOR

•II11

aupiiariao «patüy ar *ia n  Wcona sr.. Marnai. 
Tn. •«•prap a* rr«a omca at Marnai. Taaaa 
r a i l «  aa aaoon« ciaaa iraii

cay A. «charpi Maraña arceartfi
Co Allanar «'«or 
Cp Aipiarar apv m

PIANO TU N IN G
CALL

Drive FriendlY the Texas way

Residential Repair Commercial

MASTER PLUMBING CO. 

Phone 676-2552

INC.

Charlie Moon 
Clyde. Texas 

893-4024

Dennis Gollihar 
Hawley. Texas 

537-2381

Mike Hudman 
Merkel, Texas 

862 3295

oombs Real
FR E D D Y  TO O M B S

|: uri EDWARDS PH 928-.'*921 RES. 928-5696 :$?
fp e o o r  DBiNISON RES »774777 C B 4EVA WATTS *21 SS14

I WILL DO Carpenter work, add ans, 
build cabinets, any kind of finish work, 

and roofing. CALL Noodle 736-6430 I 
or Hamlin 576-2574

■ * )

r)
692-5184

7 acrat, Hog t=orm and TTactor tor laW 
1 badroom, 1 tMth. rafrigaratad uniti on 
Sumat
1* aerai. 1 badroom 1 batti Juit outilda 
city limili on Higtiyuay 1235 S.E nt 
Menai
"Country Uving" 2 badroom 1 bath, 
«• ttr Wall, on propoiad watar lina, FM Rd 
121S. W mila trom city limiti

2 badroom U  x «0  trailar on ttormiida 
on 7S toot lot

W IN D O W  A SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

3 badroom 2 batn. doubla wida trailar, S 
acral nortti of MarVai
Two loti on FM 12«  Norm, ctoaa to 
Country Club BcaHont bulWIno ilta. 
VACANT LOTS FOR SALE R)r traHar and 
buiWingi In all tactloni or town Raducad 
tor quiefc lala
HOUSE FOR SALE 3 badroom ona bain, 
vinyl lUm s. about a lot and a halt, wptar 
wall, carport Soutn lida ot town
4 badroom 3 bath, 2 apartmanti at rant.
2 story houM on southtxta

Box 332
122 South St. 

Tye, Texas 79663

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial ft Residential Wiring 

512 Cherry Street 
Merkel. Texas 79536

/*'
f ÌR4.

IS WF HAVE BUYERS AND NEED ^  
LISTINGS FOR HOUSES. M

iL  FARMS,* RANCHES M
*■*<x**’xy*

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phone 928-5291

WE PAY

159 Per Cent Over

Face Value For All

Silver. C9iM. (12.50

for li.iO'Sfhnar) (We 
Pay 25c for ailver 
dimes)
PRATTS COIN A  
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st

Abilene. Texas

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLOM BIN6 
OLD & NEW 

DITCHING 
WATER LINES 

SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 

928-5379

t9 * E O H O M E -A U TO

«/>
Ö
5

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-M ERKEL-928-5762

«b

4Í5JSM SALES-SERVICE

■Bishop Ready Mix*
& Contractors

Call D ay or N ig h t 928 -5 7 6 9

CONCRETE TRUCKS

SEPTIC TANKS BACKHOE DUMP TRUCKS

PATIOS LOADER ROADS

SIDEWALKS DRIVES

FOR A U  YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-S379

,>Miw n a p a iii. i
Cr«p,Haeii«,uip,on

natrarypFt.l
y. ipwiMMaraa

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

Soto RWrar induct lan

"PEE WEE" PACK 928-4866

COMFLETEIY GUARANTEED SERVICE

I
S U ta C F iTTO M  «A T B I « 4«  ^  T*ar Taylor Cawnty 
»7  i t  *Wr Ytar o w riM  ar Tarlar Cawity

(Smilar BUepa Haed Saw*

r « r  cm »<naa riarai
1 1 5 # mmimwm lar iha rint •a.a Ktai ( 1 • 

worpil B a o t»  ar 4 M*ai wui ba chargat at mo rata 
ar • canil par word tbrrrs 2S canti Pdcount a 
am a  paid p r « r  Ip r n t  «tiartan

Car# ar Thanai » J  »#  mínimum ^  lt«a rait j# 
„ o re t  a canri par wprd lar aad* ad#iriar*a< ««ra  
TeaMiS Caín m advanca u nia ii account >1 
aarabinnad

mO T iCC  Typppraphieal ar aWtar arrori w vit ba 
anpn parara ma otean# «la rtp rp n  ar etaona m  
ro Z n a  ar aaranidni nar ba racofniiad

Professional Saw A Tool Sharpening
lasowuist.

Bp i3S2
Typ. Ttxaa 79663

C«4i4«WoHi
Phtik» à Herald Beta

(91616 «  61M

f  .
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r Tye is still kicking

' r*
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by Hardd Boyd 
OiKe a(ain here we 

are to let /ou know that 
lye is Bdl alive 

Has yow alley fence 
been mtred? Yes, the 
dty maiitenance de
partment is in the pro
cess of gating the alleys 
and fence lines re a ^  
for the upcoming, and 
king awaited sewer pr
oject.

Your cooperabon has 
been apxeciated and it 
is the hope of the 
citizens that this coop
eration will continue 
throughout the project. 
Getting ready for this 
long availed project is 
what will take time, 
when the bids are acc
epted iS when the real

Legal notice

The Tye City Coaincil, 
(hhng a regular held 
ouncil meeting, Sept- 
anber 11, 1979, passed 
md approved the fdl- 
jwing ORDINANCE No. 
»-13, OF THE CITY OF 
TYE, TEXAS REGU- 
Lating the height to 
which grass, weeds or 
laicultivated plants shall 
be perm itted to grow 
i|>on private property; 
REQUIRING OWNERS 
TD KEEP PRIVATE 
mOPERTY FREE OF 
GRASS. BRUSH AND 
UNCULTIVATED PD 

ants. PROVIDING 
FOR A NOTICE OF 
VIOLATION AND DE
CLARING A MISDE
MEANOR THEREOF; 
PROVIDING A PENA-

work wiu Start, talking 
to the mayor, he has 
Stated that he is going to 
contact the engineers to 
see what is the poasibie 
holdup. As I hear from 
the mayor, I will report 
back to you.

Our streets aren’t the 
best and the ones we 
have, we need to keep 
them better maintained 
If in the very near 
future, you see Load 
lim it signs along Air 
Base Road, Morgan Str
eet to take offense, you 
heavy haulers. These 
roads take money in 
keeping them up and 
heavy vehicles (k) not 
help. The city counc^ 
has contacted the coun- 
tyand they have agreed 
to repair the necessary

paved, uiuaen roads in
to shape. This cost the 
dty and the money is 
there due to the fact that 
we do not have a tax 
structure to cover this 
added expense.

What is all the work 
on the east side of town 
along the access roads 
and the Interstate? The 
oontratcors are prepar
ing the access roach for 
initemipted traffic, the 
bridge on the Interstate 
east of Tye is too low fer 
some trailers, the state 
has awarded the raising 
cf the bridge to a leva 
to eliminate accidents. 
When you make a trip to 
Abilene, do watch out 
for the workers.

It is understand
ing tha t our newest

industry in Tye will hold 
a formal grand opening 
cn Septonber 2Bth and 
the time will be announ
ced in the next edition. 
Dowell Chemical Cont- 
pany is a great, safe 
oonipany ana will be an 
asset to the community. 
Seems like the fall 
season has hit us, with 
the cool weather and 
football.

For this week, you all 
take care , appreciate 
yoiff subscription to the 
BAail. Should you have 
anything that you would 
lice others to know, la  
me know prior to Sun
day so it can be proofed 
and sent to the Mail so 
they can get it ready to 
0 > to press.

The K indergarten is 
smaller than l u t  year

School news

Letter to our parents:
My oh my, what a 

short summer it was. 
Seems like only yester
day we were here at the 
same “old stand”.

r ^ r t

but none the less noisy. 
So far there are 14 bo;^ 
and 10 girls.

We will be teaching 
the concepts of colors, 
sizes, shapes, amounts, 
p o s i t  ions, pre-math
ematics and pi^readina 
unit. The reading will 
begin after Christmas. 
The entire pro g r a m  
should be completed in 
about 12 weeks. This 
schedule will not enable 
every child to learn 
every concept. Howev
er, past experience has 
shown that almost all 
children will make large

gains in concept skills in 
the 12-week schedule 
and that the children 
will learn these skills 
without becoming bored 
or frustrated With re
enforcement at home 
these skills become a 
part of every day life.

After Christmas we 
will be studying beginn
ing sounds and learning 
new words. The children 
will be bringing home 
books to keep Please 
take the time to listen to 
them read and show 
them the interest they 
deserve for their hard 
work and achievement.

The weather will soon 
be cooling off (hopeful- 
Iv). I wodd help a great 
deal if you would neop 
your child learn to put 
on and button up his or 
her coat; also know how 
to manage rain apparel 
(boots, umlM^Ua, etc.).

TV .PROVIDING A SA
VINGS CLAUSE; PR
OVIDING FOR PASS
AGE
‘ ORDINANCE NO. 79- 
M, OF THE CITY OF 
TYE. TEXAS REGU
LATING THE KINDS 
AND CLASSES OF TR
AFFIC ON CERTAIN 
STREETS; PROVID
ING FOR A PENALTY 
NOT EXCEEDING $200 
FDR VIOLATIONS:
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY. Joe 
Moore, Qty Secretary 

I ^ I C E  TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AG AINST THE 
ESTATE OF JACK W. 
MARTIN, DECEl\SED 

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters Te- 
sLantentry for the Elsta- 
leof JACK W. MARTIN, 
were issued on Septem

ber 10, 1979, in Qiuae 
No. 14,398, pending in 
the County Court of 
Ikylor County, Texas, 
to:

Jennye L. Martin 
The residence of such 

JENNYE L. MARTIN, 
is Taylor County, Texas. 
The poet office address 
is:
c 0 Walter P. Morton 
P.O. Box 3636 

Abilene, Texas 79604 
All persons having 

daims against this Est
ate which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present 
them within the time 
and in the manner pres- 
tribed by law.

DATED the 10th day 
of Setptem ber, 1979. 
WALTER P. MORTON 
Jt.

Please be sure all cloth
ing is labeled in some 
fashion so we will be 
able to distinguish the 
clothes. 1 seems to me 
that all blue jean jack
ets look alike.

Ihope we will see you 
all at our first P.T.O. 
meeting. Iwill be anxi
ous to meet all our 
parents both new and 
experienced.
First Grade Mrs Moss 

Boys and girls in Mrs 
Moss’ class have had a 
busy two weeks settling 
into their new roles as 
first graders 

The children h a v e  
been given several op

portunities to become 
acquainted with their 
new classm ates a n d  
teacher. A great of 
time has neen spent 
discussing families The 
children have been giv- 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g o r t u n i t ^ o

[though
fami^

discover that altl 
each jpersoB aad 
is qiuna unique, aU are 
alike In many important 
ways.

Auditory, visual, and 
languaas skills develop
ed in Kinderga r t e n 
have been thoroughly 
utilized in various acUv- 
ities during the first 
weeks of school. During 
the year, each child 
should continue develo
ping these and other 
necessary l e a r n i n g  
slulls.

The boys and girls 
seemed to have particu 
larly enjoyed Bstsning 

stories about Padd  ̂
bear. TiMoe de- 

itful stories are writ
ten by Michael Bond, 
one of the flrat ebiid- 
ren’s authors to adapt 
his books’ roadini levels 
for primary reaasrs.

to
ington
li¿itful

THE GREAT ROOMS ARE HERE 
Imagine a 28’ x 17’
Living Room with 
FIREPLACE in a 
Mobilehome.

T T 4

We are  featuring the 
Great Room in S or 6 
different models.

Sec this house and 
others now.

28'
X

67'
1856

ft

MTm 
’ » 4
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14» II II II II 1 6« •at*« «□ROOM
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ii ¡1 ii r ____________ 1

EL TYE O  MOBILE HOME SALES
ON Air Base Rd *n T>o Tx

Houses are open for viewing :.l d. rk a.'.a a!! da> Sondav.
Office cloft-c S’..;.Jr.;  ̂ ________

SAVE OUR SHORTS

KENNY SLACX & PEE WEE PACX &

THE CEDAR GAP EXPRESS

NOW  APPEARING

COW PALACE
ABILENE, TEXAS

(No longer BYOB)

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 8-12 SAT. 9-1

OUR SHIRTS ARE ALREADY GONE !. !. !

■ ir n

350 NEW  CARS & TRUCKS FOR SALE 
IN FRONT OF DEALERSHIP

8 0 ' s ARRIVING DAILY,
W E M UST SELL ALL 79 's A T SOME PRICE !

WE NEED USED CARS 
TO  STOCK OUR NEW  LOT 

OPENING SOON

COME BY TO SEE US

WE WILL TRADE!

4001 South 1st. 
692-9500

Ulu l i  fM*i

• i
. • .  - ■'%' ~ JLîi» ii
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Gorillas run record to 2-0, trounce Bentsen on rail car shortage

Benjamin 60-20

The Trent Gorillas ran 
their record to 2-0 Fh- 
ia> by towing the Ben
iamin Mustangs 60-20. 
Herbert Beaver led Ihe 
way with 6 touch downs 
Beaver had runs of 6B. 
48. 38. S&, 10. and S7. 
Herbert carried the ball 
12 tunes for 328 y<k. 
Liyd \MUiams kicked S 
extra pouita and had a 
touch d(wn run :*of 61 
yards Lloyd earned 6 
tunes for 96 yds Trent's 
last touch down was a 38 
yards pass from Gilbvt 
Beaver to Eddie Adams 
CarkM Garza kicked ttie 
extra point. The GonUss 
finished the night with 
S38 total yards. 436 
rushing, 102 passing. 
Even tvouA the scire 
did not show it, the 
Gorillas had tro u b 1 e 
holding on to the ball, 
fumbbng 7 times, losing 
6

Friday night. Trent 
plays Divide at Trent at 
8:00. Just like last Fri
day against Benjamin, 
Divide will out weigh 
Trent by about 20-25 Ita. 
per man Divide is 0-2, 
but Friday will be the 
firs t time Divide has 
fielded a healthy ball 
club this season 

Scores of last week's 
game by quarters were: 
Trent-12. 28. 44. and 60. 
and Benjamin- 0. 6. 12. 
and 20.

J r .  C la s s
The Class Favorites 

for the J r .  class are 
Carlos G a ru  and Marcy 
Breman. The Hallowen 
Queen is Jannie Beaver 
and King is Lloyd Will
iams. The class officers 
of 79 80 are pres Riley 
West. V. Pres. Leslie 
Masonheimer, Sec. La 
Nita Stephens, and Tres

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMIER 4.197T

1 * R 0 P 0 M T 1 0 >  V ) .  1 
0 >  T H i:  B A IJ .O T  

(H J.R. lOS)
Houi« Joint Rraolution 

lOS propoi^ an amrnd- 
nw-at to th» Tcaaa ConaU:. 
tution FPlatinx to tha 
pointmrnt amt tarma of 
notanra publitr. Thr pro
posed amendment would:

— Require the Secretary 
of State to appoint a 
convenient number of 
Notanee Public for 
the atate; and

— Authoriie term» of of
fice of Notarié» Public 
of not leaa than two 
year» nor more than 
four yearn.

A temporary proviaion 
of the propoaed convtitu- 
tional amendment pnividea 
that the amendment would 
take effect January 1.

that each peraon 
who was appointed a 
notary public before Janu
ary 1, I9SO. would con
tinue to serve a* a notary 
public for the term for 
which the person was ap
pointed. and that this tem
porary proYisKMi would ex
pire January 1, 1982.

The propoaed amend- 
nnent will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for the appointment of 
notaries public for the 
state and for a term of 
not leaa than two yean 
nor more than four 
years as provided by 
law "

the process of rulemak- 
in|( by sRenciej in the 
executive department.”

PRt>P4)SIT10N NO. 3 
O.N THE BALLOT 

(S.J.H. 13)

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 2 
O N  T H E  B A lL f lT  

(H.J.R. 133)
House Joint Resolution 

133 propones an amend
ment to the Texas Coaati- 
tutiofi to provide for lein»- 
lative review of the pro
cess of nilemakin* by 
anenciea in the exeeutive 
department. The propoaed 
amendment arould allow 
the Leirfalature to enact
la»

—To previde for leifi»- 
lative reriew of thè 
procesa of rulemakinit 
by airencies in thè 
executive department;

—Te prescribe condi- 
liens for rules lo take 
effect;

—Te provide for euspen- 
sioa. repeal, or expira- 
tion ef rules;

—To prescribe prore- 
dures and

— Te delefate powers te 
either ar beth heures 
oe te rommitteee of 
either er both houses.

The propoaed amend- 
meut wiH appear on thè 
ballet aa foDoirs;

""FW renai itutiofMl
amendmeat to peevide 

lefielative reriew pf

Senate Joint Resolution 
13 proposes an amendment 
to the Texas Constitution 
authorixing the Lepsla- 
ture to provide for the 
guarantee of loans used to 
purchase farm and ranch 
real estate for qualified 
borrowers. The propoaed 
amendment would allow 
the Leinslature to provide 
for, issue, and sell peneral 
obligation bonds called 
-Farm  and Ranch Loan 
Security Bonds" of t)ie 
State of Texas not to ex
ceed to million dollars. All 
money received from the 
sale of such bonds would 
he deposited in a separate 
fund with the State Treas
urer and administered by 
the commissioner of agri
culture without further 
appropriations. These 
funds would be used to 
guarantee loans for the 
purchase of farm and 
ranch real estate. The com
missioner of agricultorc 
would use these funds, un
der provisions to be prr- 
scribiNl by t’ « Legislature 
for the purpose of guaran
teeing loans used for t)ie 
purchase of farm and 
ranch real estate, to ac
quire real estate mort
gages or deeds of trust on 
lands purchased with 
g uaran tee  loans. These 
funds would also be ased 
to advance to the borrower 
a percentage of the prin
cipal and interest due. The 
L^ialaturc may also an- 
thoriae the commissioner 
of agriculture to acll at 
foreclosure any land ac
quired in the manner au- 
thoriied by this amend
ment. The commissioner of 
agriculture would be re
quired to charge at least S 
percent interest on such 
loans. The propoaed 
amendment appropriates 
an amount that is suffici
ent to pay the principal 
and interaat on the bonds 
that matare or become due 
during the fiscal year less 
the amount in the interest 
and sinking fund at the 
close of the prior fiscal 
year.

The propoaed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot a t follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment authoriting 
tka legislature to pro
vide for the guarantee 
of loans for purchase of 
farm and ranch real es
tate for qualified bor- 
roxroro by the sale af 
general obligation bonds 
of the f ta te  of Texas."

Rebecca Sipe.
The Jr. Class will be 

sdhng mums. They will 
skirt selling mums this 
vieck If you would like 
one, contact one of the 
Jr. class members; La 
Nita Stephens, Jannie 
Beaver, Marcy Breman. 
Rebecca Sipe. Leslie 
.Masonheimer, C arlos 
Gana Rilev West. Lloyd 
\MUiams, Fidel Valdez, 
Eddie Adams. David 
Reed, and Todd Richer-

for children and young 
people with cystic fibro
sis. You can help buy 
some time for these 
individuals by contribu
ting generously to the 
annual Breath of Life 
Campaign now being 
conduct^ by your local 
chapter of the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation.

son.

Donctions
Time ia running out

A “door to door cam
paign” will be conduct
ed Monday, September 
24 in Trent. P lease 
contribute.

AVISO PUBLICO
Breves DeclaraeioitBt Explicativas 

O e Los

ENMIENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES
PROPUESTAS 

ELECCION ESPECIAL
6 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1979

P R O P O sia o y  .>o. i 
E.V L A  B O L E T A  

(H J .R . lOM)
La RtÊoluetûn Conjunta 

RIOS do la Camara do 
Hoprooontantoo propono 
una mmionda on la eonatt- 
tueion do Toja* roferrnto  
al nomhramirnto p a loo 
plazo* do loo notamos 
púbbeoo.

La  enmienda propuesta; 
— Roquortrá quo ol Soc- 

rotario do Rotado 
nombro a un número 
eont-eniente do notará  
oo públieoo para ol 
ootatio; y

—autorizará para quo 
loo plazoo ofxctaloo 
para notario« púbbeoo 
ooan por no menso do 
doo añoo y por no md« 
de ruatro años.

La provitión tomportU 
do la enmienda eonstitu- 
eional propuesta declara 
quo la enmienda entrará  
en i-xgor t i  t ‘ de enero de 
l$éO \ que cada persona que 
haya todo nombrada romo 
notario público anteo del 
J ‘ de enero de l$tO  contin
uará ejerciendo romo no- 
tarso público hasta ven- 
rerM ol plato por t i  que 
fue nombrado; y que tota  
provioión temporal te ven- 
eerá el 1 ' de enero de 
I f S t .

La enmienda propuesta 
oporererú en la boleta 
como stguc;

"La enmienda eonstitu- 
etonal para el nombra
miento de notariat púb- 
lieot para el eotado para 
un plazo de no menos de 
dot años ni ds m át de 
cuatro años, s egún lo 
prometo por la loy."

procroo reglamentario 
en la* agencia* del de- 
f/artamento ejecutivo."

P R O P o s ia o y  y  o . 3
E > LA B O L E T A

(S J .R . 13)

P R O P O S IC lO y  N O . 2  
EN  LA  B O L E T A

( H J .R .  133)
La ktoolucián Conjunta 

RISS de la Cámara de 
Representantes propon* 
nna enmienda en la eoneti- 
tueión de Teja* para pro
veer una rtv ie iin  del pro
ceso reglamentario en loe 
agenciáie del departamento 
ejocutivo. Reta enmienda 
propueota permitirá a la 
Legielatura el decretar 
leyet •

— Para j/e o v ttr  nno r t 
vieiin legielativa del 
proctoo reglaméntame 
en la* agencia» del 
departamento ojecu- 
tivo;

— Para proecmbtr con- 
dieionet para que la* 
ley*» soan puetla t en 
vigor;

— Para suspender, re
vocar o erpirar la» 
regla»;

— Para preeeribir firo- 
esdimientos; y

— Para delegar autori
dad a cualquiera o a 
nmbos edmaros, # a 
lee eomitée de tual- 
quiera a é* ambas oá-

Lo enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como eigue ;

"La enmienda eonetitm- 
cianai para proveer una 
rouistdn legrieiatéva del

La Rteolueión Conjunta 
Senatorial R I3  propone 
una enmienda en la eoneti- 
tucion de Teja» para outo- 
rú a r  a la Legielatura para 
que provea una garantía 
de prestamos, a las per
sonae cali/ieada*. para la 
eompra de bienes raicee 
agrieola* y  ganadera*. De 
esta manera, la enmienda 
jyropueeta podría permitir 
a la Legislatura el proveer, 
em itir y vender bono» de 
obUgación general llama
do» "Farm and Ranch 
Loan N'eeuritp Bond»” 
(Bono* de Seguridad Para 
Préttamo* Agrieola* y 
Ganadero») del Retado de 
Teja», sin exceder la can
tidad de $10 millones de 
dólarr». Todo dinero reci
bido de la venta de teto» 
bono* seria depoeitado en 
un fondo diferente en la 
Teooreria R etatal y seria 
adminietrado por el comi
sionado de agricultura, 
ein má* apropiaciones. 
Retos fondo» garanti
zarían préetamoe para la 
eompra de bienes raiet* 
agrieola» y ganaderas. E l 
eomieionado de agmeultura 
uearia teto* fondos bajo 
las provisiones pretérita* 
por la Legielatura, con el 
propóeito de garantizar 
préstamo» para la compra 
de bienes raicee agrícola» 
y ganadera*; para adquirir 
hipoteea» de bienes rateas o 
eeeritura* de bienes ratee* 
eomprada» eon préstamo* 
garantizado*. Reto» fondo* 
serian uñado* tambiJn 
para adelantar un porcen
taje del prineipal y del 
interés debido en too» 
prestamos, a la persona 
que etUifique para el prés
tamo. La Legislatura tam
bién podría autorizar al 
eomteionado de agricultura  
para que venda cualquier 
terrena adquirido mediante 
esta enmienda. E l comis
ionado de agricultura re
queriría al mena» un < por 
ciento de interés en dicho* 
préstamo». La enmienda 
propuesta apropiada la 
cantidad suficiente para 
pagar el principal y el 
interés de lo» bonos que 
vagan adquiriendo más 
valor, o que ss vensan 
durante el año fiscal, 
menee la cantidad del fon 
do do interés y  amortiza- 
eién al fina l del año an
terior.

La enmienela propuesta 
apareooré en la boleta 
como eiqne:

"La enmienda conetitn- 
eional para autorizar a la 

Legislatura para que 
por medio de la venta de 
bonos de obligacién gen
eral dsl Retado de Teja*. 
provea una garantía 
para quo (os personas 
eedifiemdae puedan sb- 
tsnsr préetamoa para la 
compra do bienes raíce» 
agrieola» y  ganaderos."

vsto to— •  •• —-.--»y»-!?- — -V

Washington, D.C. -  
Senator Uoyd Bentsen 
on Monday urged a 
House subcommittee to 
approve legislation that 
would ease the rail car 
shortage in this countp' 
by suspending a tariff 
on cars imported from 
Mexico.

Bentsen tes t i f i e d 
Monday morning before 
the House Subcommit
tee on b ternat i o n a 1 
Trade in favor of legis
lation that would sus
pend for two years an 18 
percent tariff on Mexic
an rail cars.

"There can no longer 
be any doubt that there 
is a freight car shortage 
of alarming dimensions 
in this country. When we 
first proposea this legis
lation last year there

was a m anufacturing 
backlog of some 75,000 
units. Today the figure 
has increased to over 
120,000.”

"The freight car shor
tage is a matter of very 
real and pressing con
cern to our farm ers, 
b u s i n e s s  men, con
sumers and exporters. 1 
had a call just the other 
day from a Texas firm 
that has an opportunity 
to sill steel billets to 
Mexico but can't close 
the deal because they 
can’t get care to ship the 
goods.”

"I do not pretend that 
passage of this legisla
tion is going to solve the 
freight car shortage in 
this country. Obviously, 
the problem goes far 
beyoixl the scope of this

legislation. But we need 
all the freight cars we 
can get our hands on, we 
need them as quickly as 
passible and a suspen
sion of the 18 percent

duty will help. It will be 
a step in the right 
direction,” Be n t s e n 
said.
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CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

AUJHOmZtP OfAlft 
town £ Cardmn 
4fEs-Cholm*rs* Dwafoimo 

Hay M othkm y  
farm  Eqvipmant a$bd foamy

Wmiding fquipmanf 
Shafm r M own - C ooBnal ê a ê o a  f t a d a t h

677-4349
DOTY FARM EOWPMENT Cft

366 Chestnut
Nights-Sundays-Holidays 696 7828 676-2837

Perkins Chiropractic Center
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. M .'Vaughn
Diplomate of National Board of 

Chiropractic Examiners 
In F'ulltime Practice 

at
2905 N 6th St.

Abilene. Texas 79GU3 
915-677-9193

HOME
STATE
BANK

TRENT 862-2151

Coim

lfyou*re 
lookin* 

for country 
cookin* 

here*ftafood deal!

D a in i 
Queen ►r*

Country Rasicet.
Chicken-fried meat, Golden fries. 
Texas toast, Countiy gravy.
At a good biu-gain!
Come on in!

This Monday 8cpt.l7 
th ru  Sunday 8 e^ .2 3  only

'For the Good Times

Offer good only at 
Texas Dairy Queen Trade Association

Participating Stores
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IE MERKEL MAIL

Jr. Varsity,

9th, 8th, & 7th 

Grade

Football Schedules

September 6: Junior Varsity at Baird at 7:3CX 
September 13: Jurwor Varsity here against Ar«on 

^ t  6:30. Ninth Grade here against Anson at 5:00. 
ifighth Grade at Anson at 6:30. Seventh Grade at 
^Anson at 5:0Q

September 20: Junior Varsity here agair«t Qyde 
at 7:0(X Ninth Grade here against Qyde at 5:30. 
Eghth Grade at Qyde at 7:00. Seventh Grade at 
Qyde at 5:3Q

September 27: Junior Varsity at J m  Ned at 7:30. 
nth Grade O P B i Eghth Grade at J m  Ned at 
OOi Seventh Grade at Jm  Ned at 5:00.

October 4: Junior Varsity here against Winters at 
3Q Ninth Grade at Haskell at 5:3Q Eghth Grade 

e against Winters at 6 :0a Seventh Grade here 
to in s t  Winters at 5:00.
I October 11: Junior Varsity at Haskell at 6:00. 
N o th  Grade here against Eastland at 7:3Q Eghth 
prade here against Eastland at 6:0Q Seventh 

here against Eistland at 5:00i 
ober 18: Junior Varsity at Anson at 6:30. 
Grade at Anson at 5:00i Eghth Grade here 
it Anson at 6:30. Seventh Grade here against 

at 5;0Q
ber 25: Junior Varsity here against Bellinger 
XI Ninth Grade here against Bellinger at 
Eghth Grade at Ballinger at 7:30i Seventh 
at Bellinger at 6:0Q

November 1; Junior Varsity OP01 Ninth Grade 
5:30 Eghth O P B i Seventh O P O l 

November 8: Junior Varsity here against Haskell 
Ninth OPm. Eghth OP04 Seventh O P B i 

15: Junior Varsity here against Wylie 
1 Ninth Grade here against Wyiic at 5:00 
Grade at Wylie at 6 :30  Seventh Grade at 
et 5:00

DATE
Thursday. September 30. 197«

OPPONENT

9-7 22-39 Baird-H

9-14 12-38 Rotan-H

9 21 

9 28 

10-5 

10-12

Ciyde-T

‘ Coahc^c H 

* Winters-T

10-19 Horn* Coming * Anson-H

10-26

1 1 - 2

11-9

11-16

* Ballinger-T 

Colorado City-H 

StQ!̂ ^̂ ''d-T 

* Wylie-T

TIME

8:00

8:00

8:00

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

N0^42

TED HOLMES

BEAT CLYDE!

Head Cooch BYRON SHRLEY 
Cocchi ng Staff 

Gary Bartae 

Doug Guynet 
Sam Jemigan ' 

Lynden Bower .

M »K E L  HIGH S C H O a , 
CHEERLEAOB» ' 

Becky Watts-Head 
Lisa Shugart 

Kim AAshbum 
Lisa Allen 

Linda Wilson 
Irish Powell

Circle A  Western House
I-2C 928-4821

Formers & Merchants National Bank
928-4728 111 Edwards

Taylor Electric
610 N. 1st 928-4715

Allsups
1-20 928-9788

Emma's Clothes Closet
131 Kent 928-5100

Palmer Pontiac and GM C
1208 N. 1st 928-5113

Dairy Queen
1-20 928-5314

Il'tye-O
915-698-2180

Taylor Telephone Cooperative
|.20 (915)846-4111

Wylie Truck Terminal
,.20 . 928-5584

Carsons Supermarket
217 Edward* 9'>8 5231

L
V

\

i

7:30

* D ISTR ia GAMES

Merkel Mail & Printing
%  ̂ ,

916 North 2nd 928^5712

Stanford"s Electronics
123 Kent 928-5762

Shannonside Apartments
1-20 928-5038.

Skinny's
1-20 928-5914

Amerine Heating ond Air Conditioning
• k. »

502 Kent 928-4876

Big Country Inn
1-20 928-4723

AAox Murrell Chevrolet
1-20 928-4736 '

Merkel Brick & Lumber
.  ’ •

102 Lamar 928-5014

Cost!lie's Hardware and Gifts .
214 Edwards 928-5310

Arrow Ford
r  1 .:

4001 S. 1st 1-692-9500 '

Ninth Street Grocery & Mobil Gas
1207 South 9lh 928-5331
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W A V S -

to FEED’EM

KRAFT
s iN a e ^ ic E D

PRICES G O O D  THUR-FRI-SAT 
SEPTEMBR20-21-22nd 

STORE HOURS 7:30PM -6:30AM  
M O N D AY THRU SATURDAY

COFFEE
Page E

FOLGERS
VICKS

6 0 Z

BOT

NYQUIL
$ 1 8 9

LB

CAN
$ 0 6 9

l im it 1
W ITHMO«» IN TRADE OR MORE 

E>CLUSI\/E OF CIGARETTES

CHEESE
8 0 Z

PKG

NABISCO

VANILLA
WAFERS

LIPTON

LITE LUNCH
P O W D «2029C ZA S5r

Hl-C DRINK Ml
HUNTS 300

PEAFS 2 FOR

HUNTS 8  O Z  j  ^  ^

To m ato S A U C Ero R 40 ^
G R ffN G IA N T \M < X 3  y  O

GoldenOORN f̂orQ J ’
VAN CAMP 300

2 RORH O M IN Y
RANCH STYLE » 0

BEANS
C O N TA D IN A  WHOLE 300

TOAAATOES »'<*

53
2 FOR 59

73

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
6 9 ’

6 9

ASSORT® BDC

CDCWNGOIL

PURITAN

FROZEN FOOC6

BIRDSEYE

GRAPE '2 0Z 
JUICE
BANQUET 8 O Z  ASST Z  O  (!

POT PIES 2forO O
JEN06JLA/«0SI2E
P I Z Z A S  lA 8 9 ^

BANQUET EXCLUSIVE OF

FRUIT 63*
32 O Z  

BOTTLE
39

G A N D Y S

CARNAHON _ _ _  „

IFBTANT BREAI^AST
ASSORTED 9  I  09

BOX
$1

ICE CREAM
$ ] 3 9'/a GAL 

CRTN

PRINGLES

POTATO CHIPS

89’TW IN PACK

SHORTENING
JBA€L 
42 OZ 
CAN

$1 29

NESTEA INSTANT TEA 

3 OZ JAR
89

lEBYS 303 2 FOR ^  r

AAIXED Vegeicbles OO

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 

5 LB BAG 939

CATSUP HUNTS

2DOZ BOTTLE 49
G O O C H  BLUE RIBBON IG DAIRY FRESH

HOMO »I $1 98 
MILK ■“ 'JUG

IG DAIRY FRESH

LOW FAT $1 89 
MILK i

E X T R A  T A S T Y  
E X T R A  T E N D E R  

E X T R A  GOOD

FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK '/»GA

CRTN 95
KEITHS

CORN
DOGS

35
5 a  PKG

LEAN

LB

79

BACON GO O CH  BR

LB

$ ]  19

HAM ROUND GO O CH  

b o n e l e s s  POUND
$T 59

STEAK G O O C H  BR

RIB lb $ 0 6 9

ROAST G O O C H

ARM LB $1 89
HORME 
LITTLE 

SIZZLER 

HORMEL 12 O Z

SAUSAGE Î2  O Z  
PKG

HAM PAHIES
FRANKS

CA N

G O O C H  BR 
AL MEAT 
REG O N LY PKG

$ ] 09

$ ■ 1 5 9

scon
TOWELS JU M B O  ROLL

TEXIZEABiOSa

SPRAY & W ASH
16 OZ 

CAN

63’
$■129

LIQUID

DKMASSAGE
CLEANSR

COMET
 ̂ 83’ ^  2FOR ^  

CAN

BAR SOAP

CARESS
LIQUID

WISK
30$ » 0-  $239

S W IR  5 O Z

VIENNIA

SAUSAGE
2  f o r

JIF
PEANUT

18 O Z  
JAR

BUTTER
$1 09

BEST AAAID 
HAMBURGER DILLS

16 OZ 

JAR

PICKLES

59
KRAFTS 
BAR B -Q

SAUCE
18 O Z  

JAR 59 Í  I

SEV&gSEAS
BfiCON

DRESSING
8 0 Z

BOTTLE

Œ E O

PARKAY ft.jr

QUARTER

LB

BANANAS
d el  m o n t e

GOLDEN

25
SEEDLESS WHTE

GRAPES . 59* 
MLL FEPPERS^,25
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT L. 2 9

aicUA/\BERS.^39 
SQUASH » 2 9 '

9 8 ’

4

RUSSET

$1 19
G  I

BROASTED™! W E GIVE

SPUDS
:O M E  FO O D

l O L B O A G

STAMPS

CHICKEN GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

g, Jouble on 
Wednesday 

8 PIECES w ith $5.00  
4 or more

C A  R S O N ’ 5
S U P E R  M A R K E '

MEPKEl ,  TEXAS i ^
FRESH v e g e t a b l e s BEST MEATS IN TOWlJ

- .I,-''-*'.**raiA- ,
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